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WEST SCRANTON
ADDRESS TO THE

YOUNG PEOPLE
DELIVERED BY BEV. D. P. JONES

AT TABERNACLE CHURCH.

Tho Church of Gotl on Earth la tho

Plnco "Where Men nnd "Womon

Should Start to live In Public Llfo,

nnd They Should Also Guard Their

Health Thrco Funerals Saturday.

Nows of, tho Various Churches.

Events of This Evening Other

News Notes and Personals.

Eight young peoplo were received Into
membership at the Tubernuclo Congro-rution- ul

church lust evening, ""'1 nt
this service tho pastor, Rev. D. P.
Jones, took occasion to deliver an ss

to young peoplo generally on tho
subject, "I3u Strong." He spoke, In sub-

stance, as follows:
"I fpc.i1: unto you, joting people, liecamo yo

lire tlronir, and tho word of (lod nbldeth in
j on; nnd ye hat a otcrcuinu the wicked one.
ljilc In tlio l.oid." Tho cliun.li of Cod on tirtli
i the place tslicic men nnd ttomen iliouM Btirt
1o Hti- - In tmlillo life, "lint feck e first the
Kingdom of God, and llli rlglitcouMicu, and all
tlio things needed in life Elull Ijo added unto
jou."

Man honors himself when ho takc to lie a
member of the Clirbtl.ni church. The body of
man should be dedicated to the Lord and to Ills
Murk m a holy temple, as boon as iiosalblo In
lite, alio tniit nnd the body of man aio the
object) of (tod's loto In I1I1 Rreat stlvatlon to
liinnanll.v; so we are to dedicate them to the
J.nrd and to His chuich 113 soon ki we em.

.saint John uj tint be loted to talk to the
oung people of the rhurchci in his time liccau:

tbcv weio strolls.
'Hie strength of tho body should be of Krc.it

value in tho light of our young peoplo nt all
1 fines. I am glad to Know thai jou are to

and healthy in your bodies as young people
Ihat bate in your minds to be iiicmbcra of the
Church of Christ, in this place, ttlili.li mean?
Hut you can work for your living in thin world,
and at the same time that you ato able to ttoik
for the I.old within Ills church.

Tlio laws of Christianity mean tint men and
women should be caicful of their health, find not
1o disregard their bodies. Take care of jjour
bodies and of your health, young people, so that
you may glow to be men and ttomen of sticugtli
10 take bold nf the duties of life. It is the will
of Rod that men and ttomen should bu strong
in their bodies as well as strong in their tlnr-iiitr- i.

The salvation of the Tx)ul contains all graioi
that enables man to overcome the potter of ctil
habits that aie so numerous in the ttorld today.
Let not the bibits of lhe-- o ctil d.ija bate do-

minion otcr you, my dear 3oung people.
Our souls ami bodies aie so clo:,ely connected,

that eteiy iiii.doiiiir in our conduct has an
otcr our souls and bodies; theicfore, at

the commencement of lite, and at the opening of
jour Christian race in this woild, remember

DDioQp's French Tar
Will promptly rellcto and speedily cure
coughs, colds and nit lung trouble. For
sale by G. W. JUXKISS, 101 South Main
Btcnue.
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tint you hv to otcrcome the lublls r,f the Un-

godly, so as to be strong In your bodlci as well
as In your "Uccanso tho Word of

Uod dnelleth In you."
Tho of and potter In roul and

body nrc In tho Word of Hod, In the
and In tlio graces of tho gospel, tlood character
Is the of Knowledge and grate v.lilch tte
find In tho Word of God and In tho Church of

Christ. A Christian to n man that gives out In

his life ttlut tho lllblo teaches. Just as a good

tree cites out flowers and fruits of tho nine
kind as tlio tree Itxetf In.

The Word of (1ml Into a groat place
within jour hearts as young peoplo tint bate
made up your mlilds to bo The heart
Is the fountain of the streams of life! wbalcter
may dwell in hearts, it ttlll ttork out Inlo
your ilolngsi In the heart nnd In the ttlll of

mm, the potter of action lijs. Your
ttlll bo tthit jour hearts may be.

Take care of ctorj thing- (hit unf have a y

to keep jou from the Word nf God and
fiom doing your duties to man and lo jour
God. The duellers of your hearts ttlll mike

known to the world in jour action
before men and In the sight of God. Keep jour
hearts clean by good reading, by constant prajcr,'
by obedience to jour parents ami lo whit the
Lord saj's in Ills holy word, "and jc hate over-

come the wicked one."
The first tictory otcr the wltked one Is to

enter Into the Church of God through the door
which Is Christ, our Helper, Sat lour and

from the wicked one, tho gieat enemy
of God. The wltked one, tlio detll, does not
like to know (hat you arc in the Church of
God this etenlng with the Intention of hating
a plaee among the people of the Lord.

He likes to hate joung people on the streets
and about the houses, rather than to
be in church and among the people that are
trjing to make the world better and to save the
souls of their Uut jou, my dear
young people, hate won the first tlctory otcr
the cneinj' of jour souls nnd bodies.

When a jnung man takes his place in tho
Church of God with the Intention of eertlng
the Lord, that joung man has gained a tlctorj'
over tho will of the wicked one, who Is tlio

of tho souls and bodies of men and
women. Ho glad of your vlclorj--, my dear young
people, It's more for jou than the whole world.

Many a strong men in their with
this world hate failed to win the victory tint
you hate the honor of today. "Abide
in the Lord." To abido victorious in life, wc
bate to abide in ttic Lord, which means to be
faithful to the Church of God and to the teach-
ings of Christ, so that our Hies maj' be in con-

nection witli the of the tiulh in all doings.
The best life on cartli has its battles at times,

but the man that abideth in the Lord, will fight
his battles I don't mean to say to
jou, joung people, that jou will go through
this world without enemies and Hut
I say this tn jou, "Abide ill the LoiJ," and
upon tho path of duty and you will ovcicomo
them.

'Hie life tint starts in the Clmnli of God. as
jou aie starting todiy, and abideth until death
comes, that life v III find Itself safe in hcaicn
licieaftcr. The ciottn of life is a tictory otcr
time and death. I trust that you have within
jour souls tiio life tint will grow to such a
strength that you may see dealii dead.
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Elegance, coupled with Economy, pervades this Silk
of the things are displayed here. We gather ST

all the beauty for you and charge you only for the com- - JT
modity. These handsome silks appeal to such women as Sfi
understand and appreciate such fine gr

As Good as They Are Pretty
As Select as They Are Many I

A like this is a revelation. Beauty lovers and Jsi
practical folks all join in praising it. We can't tell half the
story. The are better than words and more con--
vincing. Si

"2

Come the Opening Tuesday 1
Colored Silks.

PIAIN WEAVES
libelino Soio
Crepo
Armuro Brllliantes

3PANCY WEAVES
Cropo Chygno
Eouisiues
rioradora
Taffetas
Persians

Effects
Ribbon Effects
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rics fashionable dresses,
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morning Jackson
Baptist yesterday.
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Human
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Bellevue Calvlnistic Methodist
church, preached English yesterday
morning evening

services largely at-
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Hampton Methodist

Episcopal
Hughes,
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Black Silks.
Pcau do Sole
Peau de Cheno
Libelines
Royals
Taffota Supremo
Fancy Cords and en
Hemstitched Silks
Satin Duchesse 6
And other rich, Crisp and
handsome Weaves. You
have a pecuniary interest
in these, for they are
maximum in quality and tsr.

minimum in price.

PRINTED FOULARDS
AND SATIN LIBERTIES

The designs include Bow
Knots, Sprigs, Sprays,
Vines and the like, crea-
tions of Artists and many
of them. Colors: Reseda,
Porcelaine, Roses, Beige,
Greys, Royal Blue Navy,
Tans, Browns, Heliotropo,
Lavender and Black and
White. In fact, the line is
most complete and indes-
cribable.
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faculty, occupied tho pulpit nnd
preached nn eloquent and logical ser-
mon lo an Interested congregation.

IteV. II. C. JlcDennotl. pastor of tho
Hlmpson Methodist Episcopal church,
occupied Ills pulpit yesterday morning,
preaching on the subject of "Tho
Transllginatlon." Itov. it. i layman,
pastor of the Park Place Methodist
Episcopal dim eli, occupied the pulpit
In tho evening.

.Special uvangcllstlu BCrvlccs tiro be-

ing held in tho Tripp Park meeting
house, and will be continued through-
out the coming week. Tho speakers
will bo Itov. George Alrlch, G. G. San-
born, Henry Cardow and others.

.Mr. Peabody occupied tho pulpit of
tho .Sumner tivcnuo Presbyterian
church last evening. Tins church has
been without a pastor soma time.

At HI. David's Episcopal church yes-
terday, celebrations of the holy lst

wero held at 7.30 and 10.30 A.

in.: children's Vespers wctc sung at
3.30 p. m and oven tong at 7.30. Itov.
I'l. J. McHcnry. the rector, was in
charge of tho services.

A Men's League was organised at
Plymouth church last evening to as-

sist In the financial work of tho church.
Tho ofllcers chosen were: D. IJ. Evans,
president: Tollle M. Evans, secretary:
W. J. Phillips, treasurer. Mrs. John
Morgan sang a solo, "Jerusalem," at
the evening service.

The holy communion was celebrated
at tho morning service In St. Mark's
Lutheran church yesterday.

Funeral of Mrs. Thomas.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of tho lalo Mrs. Jane Thomas,
who died at her homo on Bellevue
street, were conducted at the house
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, lu
tho presence of many relatives nnd life-
long friends of the deceased, who was
one of the oldest and most respected
residents of Bellevue.

'Rev. William Davis, pastor, of tho
Bellevue Welsh Calvlnistic Methodist
church, conducted tho funeral services,
and spoke In the kindliest terms of
her. The pall-beare- rs were Edmund
Moses, George Price, William Davis,
Richard Jones, Thomas Frances and
William Jones. Interment was mado
In the Washburn street cemetery

Other Runernls Saturday.
The remains of the late Miss Nettie

B. Clary, who died at the home of Mrs.
James Butcher, on South Sumner ave-
nue, were taken to Tunkhannock Sat-
urday morning, and interment was
made at tho latter place In the after-
noon. The casket was covered with
dowers, among the offerings being one
from the employes of the International
Text Book company.

Services over tho remains of the lato
Benjamin Avery Brown were conducted
on Saturday morning by Rev. E. J. y,

pastor of St. David's Episcopal
church, at the home of deceased's sis-
ter, on North Main avenue. The pall
bearers were tho old soldier comrades
of Mr. Brown. The remains were taken
to Chinchilla, where interment was
mado in the family plot.

Events of This Evening.
There will be a special meeting of St.

Brenden council, Young Men's Insti-
tute. No. 213. this evening at their
rooms. All members are requested to
be present.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will hold a
smoker and drill In St. David's hall
this evening. A light lunch will be
served by the Outing club.

The Ladies' choir will meet for re-
hearsal at S o'clock this evening in the
Plymouth Congregational church.

Tho Young Men's League of tho
First Welsh Baptist chuich will hold a
special meeting this evening.

A meeting of the vestry of St. Da-
vid's church will be held this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs, John Gahagan, president of
Branch 641, Ladies' Catholic Benevo-
lent association, was recently presented
with a quartered oak combination
bookcase nnd writing desk. The mem-
bers of the organization were nfter-wnn- in

entertained at the Gahagan
home.

'J ho Scrnntou Alumni Base Ball club
was organized recently at the home of
Robert Carson, on South Main avenue,
with the following members: Stanford
Phillips, George Harrington, Thomas
Harding, William Thomas, AVilllnm
Gallagher, Robert Carson, Thomas Mc-Can- n,

Frank O'Reilly, Eugene Tropp,
Fred Robinson, George Seal and John
Myers. Challenges ttlll be sent to
Wyoming seminary. Slroudsburg and
Bloomsburg State Normal .schools, and
Blair Hall, Now Jersey.

An Informal party tas held at tho
home of Ml&s Lena GInader, on Merrl-fiel- d

street, lecently in honor of her
sister, Miss Elizabeth GInader, of Now
York. The guests were very pleasantly
entertained. t

A surprise patty was tendered Will-la- m

Hern at his homo on Frlnk street
recently, wheio a number of his friends
gathered anil en loved themselves.

The new parsonage of St. Mark's
Lutheran church will ho opened with
religious services tomouow evening at
7,30 o'clock. Addresses will be made
by sovt'ial clergymen.

The Second district election booth In
the Fourth ward has been moved from
opposite Clarke Bros. stores to tho
vacant lot at the comer of North Main
avenue and AVest Linden street,

The Boys' league of the Sherman
avenue mission school will conduct nn
entertainment on Wednesday evening,
I'Ciirunry su.

The Oxford Gleo club and tho Elec-
tric City Wheelmen's Minstrel com-
pany held rehearsals yesterday after-
noon. Both organizations showed
marked Improvement In their singing.

Tho North nnd South Hydo Pnik
avenue bowling teams will roll a series
of games on tho Electric Cltv Wheel-
men's alloys tomorrow evening.

Tho young peoplo of the First Welsh
Congregational church served nn ex-
cellent supper to u largo number of
patrons Saturday evening. An Informal
social was also held.

Chnrles Thomas, of Eynon street, who
was accidentally shot in tho foot by the
discharge of a llobert rifle. Is speedily
recovering from his Injury, and no seri-
ous consequences aro anticipated,

Leo Crossin, of North Lincoln avenue,
tho well. known base ball player and
pianist, has gone to St. John's college,
Fordhuni, N. Y where ho wilt pitch
during the coming season.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's llrst
team will bowl a regular league game
this evening on tho Green Ridge Wheel-
men's alleys.

Tho Gleaners of tho Bltnuson church
will not glvu their annual colonial tea

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ute Kcnlp'a llalMin for the 1liro.it ind
l.uiigj. H b curing moic CqusIm. ColJ, Aallima,
Urenilillii, Croup ami all Tluoat jtid I.ung
Troublta tlun any olLcr mcilirliio. Ilia propria
tor lu4 uultiorlztil any ilnfl.t to glo jou i
ijmplc llottlo Tree to couvliico you of tliu merit
of thin treat rcmedr. 1'ricc. SUc and 50c

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UBed by peoplo of roflnoment
for over a quarter of a oontury,

on February 22 this year, on ticrount of
tho smallpox, but they will, however,
givo a tea later on.

An entertainment, under tho auspices
of tho Intermediate Baptist Young
People's Union society of tho First
Welsh Baptist church, will bo held on
Frlduy evening, February 21.

Tho Scranlon Choral society, tinder
tho direction of Prof. Lewis Davis, held
a rehearsal In tho Jackson Street Bap-
tist church last evening, one hundred
voices being In tho chorus. They sung
tho chief competitive selection, "Tho
Night Is Departing," which will bo
sung at tho national eisteddfod In Slay.
Another rehearsal will bo held next
Sunday evening.

Those Interested In the formation of
a Catholic regiment will meet In St.
Leo's hall tomorrow evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Sadie Coslett, of North Hydo
Park avenue, Is III at her home.

Mrs. Mary J. Tate, of Swetland street,
Is confined to her home by Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Caleb Taylor, of South
Everett avenue, are both suffering from
the grip.

Miss Ella Burns, of Seventeenth
street, Is suffering from an attack of
diphtheria.

Christopher Fielder, of Bromley ave-
nue nnd Swetland street, Is able to bo
up and around the house, after a pro-
tracted attack of pneumonia.

Miss Lottie Ace, of South Lincoln
avenue, Is recovering from nn attack of
tho grin.

Miss Lucy Henry, of North Lincoln
avenue, recently underwent a success-
ful operation at the Hahnemann hos-
pital.

Thomas Morris, of North Main ave-
nue, Is tecoverlng from a two weeks'
Illness from imeumonln.

Mrs. Mary Gllmore, of Brown's court,
Is dangerously 111 at her home.

Fred Strong, of South Slain avenue,
and Reuben Staples, of Academy street,
spent Sunday with friends in Duryea.

DUNM0RB DOINGS.

Tomorrow the Battle for Better Con-

ditions in the Borough Will Be

Fought Other Matters.

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH TICKET.

Trraswer CII.IL1.S I. SAVAOK.
Counci linen JOHN" DEVEIIEAL'.V, SAMt'llL

IIAPDOX.
School Director-CII- AS. U. W.OUS, fjUSl'.VVi:

iii:m!'m:.
Street Coiintitatonsr ADAM llOHIXbOX.
Auditor ( HAS. II. Ol.lVi'.lt.
I'oor Director THOMAS l!i:.NVOUD.

Onlv one day mote remains for the
politicians to see and repair the weak
places in their lines before the battle
of the ballots will begin. Tlio Repub-
lican candidates have made an active
and aggressive fight. They have not
made as much noise, perhaps, as their
opponents, but the kind of work that In
years past has made votes where they
are most needed. The result of the bat-
tle on Tuesday lies wholly with tho
Republican voters. If they will come
with a solid front to tho polls the day
will end with a Republican victory. If
they tlo not come out and exercise the
right of citizenship for which good men
have lain down their lives, they must
not complain if local conditions arc not
to their liking.

Tho result of this election will make
more difference to every lesldent of
Dunmore than any state or national
election ever did. Vote early and vote
tho straight ticket. After voting look
around and find a neighbor who has
not oled and prevail upon him to do
what every good citizen should do.
Vote for tlio Republican candidates.

Gustav II, Ilemplc, who is a candi-
date for the position of school director
on the Republican ticket, was born in

(ItbTAV If. lir.MPM.'.
Repulilfcan Candidate for OfBca of SjIiooI UI

lector.

Germany In 181S, Ho came to this
country In 1868 and bus resided here
continuously since that tlmo. Ho has
been In tho employ of tho Lackawanna
railroad since 1872, now being em-
ployed tn tho car shops of that com-
pany.

Ho Is a property owner In tho Third
ward. In somo parts of tho borough
ho Is a comparative stranger, being
a man of domestic tastes, never before
having appeared before the people ask-
ing their votes.

Like nil good men ho Is most thought
of where ho Js best known nnd among
his neighbors In tho Petersburg sec-
tion of tho borough there is no man
better known or more Highly thought
of. A vote for Gustav II, Hemple Is a
vote for tho best kind of management
for our borough schools.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs, E. D. Ames, of Green Itldge
Etreet, entertained on Friday afternoon
last with a valentine party, In honor of
her son, Chmles, Valentino favors wero
received by tho llttlo guests. Tho fol-
lowing little folks and their mothers
wero present: John Edward Close,
William H. Morris, Alex. Warg, Harry
Winters, Arthur H. Bone, Isabel Bry-de- n.

Helen Nlemeyer, Louise Neufter,
und the little Misses Crlppcu, of Provi-
dence.

The Women's Missionary society of
tho Presbyterian church will hold their
uunuul meeting on Thursday afternoon
next with Mis, George V. Smith, of
Clay avenue.
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SOUTH SCRANTON

DEGREE CONFERRED ON A CLASS
OF TEN NOVICES.

Important Evonts Saturday Night in
tho Rooms of Qoneral Grant Com-mander- y,

Knights of Malta Thrco
Boys Hurt Wiillo Coasting on Al-

der Strcot Ono of Them Rudolph
Qotz, Is in a Serious Condition.
Over Ono Thousand Persons Vac-

cinated in This Part of tho City
Saturday.

General Grant commandery, No. 230,
Knights of Malta, held an Important
session In Hnrtman's hall Saturday
night when the twelfth, or nppendant
Order of tho Red Cross nnd Sepulchre
degree was conferred on ton novices, ns
follows: Rev. II. H. Harris, D. D., Al-
bert F. Westpfahl, George Whth, Jr.,
Edward Kannengcssor, Robert Glnkec,
Christian Gschwlndt, James A. Baker,
T. B. Sturtevant, Henry Lctvert and
John E. Evans, jr., who travelled tho
degree In full form. This Is ono of tho
most Important ceremonies in tho Malta
ritual und the hall was prettily draped
for tho occasion to which numerous
electric lights lent an added charm.

Tho degree team consisted of the
following sir knights princes: Sov-
ereign commnnder, John E. Evans;
senior councillor, Fred C. Holb; Junior
councillor, Harry Mack; high prelate,
Alan Frlchtel; chancellor, George
Fonne; William Fcnne;
bursar, Andrew Frantz; pursuivant,
Henry B. Lowart; herald, Wllllum Hes-slnge- r:

first guard, George W. Flack;
second guard, Fred Wetzel; warder,
Edward Frantz; sentinel, Charles Do
Wight; standard bearer, John Tltle-ber- g;

sword bearer, Richard II, Mat-
thews; master of ceremonies, Abram
Cockroll; musical director, William A.
Lush; scenic artist, Harry V. Stock.

There was a very large attendance of
sir knights, including delegations from
Electric City commandery, No. 232; Co-
lumbus commandery, No. 28S; Anthra-
cite commandery, No. 211, and several
others. A social session followed tho
conferring of this most sublime degree
which was brought to a close before
midnight.

Candidate for Assessor.
Edward R. Conloy, tho Republican

candidate for assessor in tho Eleventh
ward, is a man who Is known per-
sonally by almost every man, woman
and child In this part of the city. He

' AT JflMly

i u lj l(. t ti.M.i.t.
IicpulilH.iu Ciiuliujle for Attor in tut Klct'

cr.tli V.iid.

has lived in South Scrunton for ten
year, and during eight yen is of that
period has been connected with the
dally newspapers of the city as South
Scranton reporter. His qualifications
for the ofllce aro well known.

Mr. Conloy served seven years In the
regular army and volunteered dm ing
tho unpleasantness with Spain In lS9b.
He deserves the vole of every good citi-
zen of the Eleventh ward, and ought
to get It.

Boys Huit While Coasting.
Rudolph Getz, Frank Woodward and

Henry Hass wete enjoying the lively
sport of sleighing on the Alder stieet
hill about supper time last nvenlng
when they struck an electric light pole
and came to grief.

Young Getz was the most serlotiHly
Injuied and he was curried to the home
of his patents at ES Pittston avenue
In ii condition. Medical
aid was hastily sumnHined and Dr.
Kolb responded. He found the boy
suffering from shock and there was a
profuse hemonhuge of the right ear
and also Indications of an Injury to the
base of tho skull.

The little fellow whm only partly con-
st lous last night and had no recollec-
tion of the accident. A more thorough
examination will bo made today to as-

certain tho full extent of his Injuries.
The other boys were more fortunate
nnd escaped with slight injury.

Physicians Kept Busy.
Moio than ,1,500 school children, lu

many cabes accompanied by their pa-

rents visited the schools on this side
Saturday and took advantage of tho
privilege of bejng vaccinated nt tho ex-
pense of the city. Tlio hours were from
1) to 12 n. in,, and from 2 to 'I p. in., and
wero not long enough to accommodate
nil who presented themselves, while
In ono cat-- tho vaccine beenmo ex-

hausted just before tho closing hour,
A detail of extra men fiom tho flro de-
partment maintained order at tho
huildlngs.

Tho schools, attending physicians,
and number vaccinated are as follows;
Dr. Kolb, No, 3, SCO, (vaccine gave out);
Dr. Keller, No. 30, 231, (vaccluo gave
out); Dr, Webb, No. 8, 21S; Dr, Qulnn,
No, 10, 2t0; Dr. Reedy, No. 2, M; total,
1,0110.

Joined tho Benedicts,
llenty J. Dlcslng, a well known

young man on this side, gave his
friends a pleasant sui prise on Saturday
when he returned from Lebanon oeconi-puulc- d

by a lovely bride, ho having
been united lu wedlock to Miss May
Saylor, nf Lebanon, on Thutsduy last.

Tho bride und groom were given a
warm welcome on their arrival and a
cosy house is being prepared on Pros-
pect avenuo where they will begin
housekeeping.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A special und Importnut meeting of
Twentieth ward Republicans Is culled
for tonight lu Phillips' hull on Fig
street,

There will bo no meeting of Electric
City conclave, of tho Royal Arcanum,
tomorrow evening, because of tho elec-
tion.

Tho fair of the Snored Heart church

AMUSEMENTSi'INtW'.'trti.li
I V B ""li

DIRECTION HENRY F. DIXIE

New Armory, February 20, 21, 22
TWENTY GREAT ACTS.

Prices. 25 CENTS to ONE DOLLAR
Soats now on Salo at Powoll'a --rA,l

Lyceum Theatre
Wednesday Night, Feb. 19.

Tlio World renowned,

H&rrmsirr
The Great

In a new and mir. clous profrrnnune of Ben
rational wonders.

PMCK&-- 23 cents to M.0O.
.Seals on talc Monday.

on Prospect avenuo was a financial
success. Services will be held at tho
above church every Trlday at 7:30 a.
111. during Lent, and special services
will be held at 4 and 7 I), in.

Tho Arlington and South Side Bowl-
ing clubs will play a match and hold
n. social session this evening.

The Junger Maennerchor held a well
attended session yesterday afternoon
when several new selections were ren-
dered. A photograph of tho members
was taken by Edward Kammengesser,
who is also a member of the society.
A recess followed and a dainty lunch
was served.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to euro all coughs. "Xo
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Two Driver Boys Injured by Being
Kicked by Mules A Surprise

Party Other Notes.

James Davis, a young man residing
on Putnam street, was kicked In tho
head by a mule In the Von Storch mine
Friday afternoon. Davis was em-

ployed as a driver, and while driving
his mule, it kicked, the hoof landing
over tho right; temple, tearing a por-
tion of his ear. His facu was badly
crushed. He was removed to his home,

hero ho received surgical attention.
John McDoimott, of West JInrket

street, met with an accident similar to
that of Davis, in the Mnrvine mine
Thursday. MoDavttt was kicked In
the nose by a mule. Ho will be dis-
figured.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given In honor of Miss Gertrude AVll-li- s,

at the home of William Mortis, 200

William street. Games, singing and
dancing were Indulged lu up to a late
hour, when refreshment were feerved
nnd the guests parted, after spending
a pleasant evening.

Those piesent were: Mlsbes Murllla
Morgan, Gertrude Willis, Alma Rich-
ards, Jennie Leonard, Margaret Thom-
as, .May Davis, Martha. Thomas, Anna
Klmle, Margaret Morgans, Margaret
Willis-- , Lillian Uoss; Messrs. Thomas
Howells, Frank Solonuiu, Daniel Davis,
Ivor Danvers, Peiry Thomas, William
Evans, Theodore Evans, Evan Thomas,
Morgan Williams and Arthur Httutliu.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Tho Gospel meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association 100ms
yesterday was largely attended.

The Men's souiety will meet this
evening In the Providence Presbytei Ian
(liurcli. City .Solicitor Watson will be
the speaker of the evening.

Toiuoi row evening tlio Third Regi-
ment basket ball team, of Philadelphia,
who were seen In this section around
Christmas time, will battle with the
Not Hi End Stt'rs at the Audltoiium.

Mr. and Mis. William Wan en, of
Tompklnsville, aro visiting at the
homo of Aldet man Meyers, or Church
avenue,

During tlio past months, twenty-si- x

persons were admitted to membership
In tho Xurth Main Avenuo church by
baptism.

Hew rtussull H. Conwfll, D. D will
lecture on "A Jolly Eiirtluiuake, or
How to Bo Happy," in tho North
Main Aenuo tabernacle .Monday even-
ing, March 10.

Thursday evening tho North End
Gleo club will conduct their entertain-
ment lu the Auditorium, to assist In
raising funds for their trip to Allen-tow- n.

Several well-kno- nrtlsts will
tako part.

Maggie Montgomery, of Providence
road, and Patrick MoMahon, of AVest
Market street, were fined In police
court yesterday for being drunk and
disorderly,

Tho funeral of Michael Mullen, of
Bloom avenue, took place from his lato
residence yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices wero held In tho Holy Rosary
church and Interment was made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

In compliance with an act of tho
general assembly, No, 323, approved
July 10, 1901, to prohibit tho sale of
tobacco to children under Hi years of
age, I hereby give nottco to tho public)
that no child under said ago will bo
sold or served with tobacco lu any
form from this tlmo on. C F. Cross-ma- n.

20 Tliroop street, Seinnton, Pa.

OBITUARY.

MltS. ANN T. EDWARDS, wife of
Edward Edwards, died nt bur homo on
Putuuui street, yesterday afternoon at
3.30. Mrs. Edwards was ono of tho
early settlers 'in tho North End, having
been a resident thero for thirty-eig- ht

years, HI10 wah born in Tally, Cauiar-tbunshlr- c,

Wales, Juno 21, 1823, and
fiimo to this county n 1SBI. Mrs. ds

was well known und h'shly re-

spected, being one of tho most uctivo
church workers of North Scrunton. Tho
news of her death will be u great blow-t- o

those with whom she A-a-
s ac-

quainted. She Is surMved by her bus- -

AMUSEMENTS,

P I ww J
BEST IN THE WORLD.

f, REIS, Losaoo nnd Manager.
DUFFY, Bu8inoas Manager.

'9
Thursday Night, Feb. 20.

The AuRiistlne Dilj" Musical Company, pre
tenting tho Clilncsc-KiiKlkl- i Musical Comedy,

"San Toy'
As played nil last season nt Palj'n theater,
New York. Prices Kntlre lower floor, 91.r0;
liox nnd 1oki BcaK S?i; balcony, Wc., 75r.
nnil 91; rallcry, 2." and GO cent. Seals on
Bale, openintr Tuesday at 0 a. m.

Academy of flusic
U. nCIS, Ltfte. A.. 3. UutTy, Mintctt

Miss May Eiske.
Mitlnce Todav. The

LITTLE MAGNET.
Tonluht,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAEKOOM.
Special cnir.iireiiiont of Mis, Gen. Tom Thumb.

Count .mil Ilium Mugii.
Matinee pi lets II) ami "0 cent.
Inciting pikes 10, 20 and 30 rent;.

NEXT Wr.CK.
MABJCS BROTHERS'

Dramatic and VjudoUllo Company, Supporting
MAY A. BELL.

MUSBC HALL.
"The Rambhrs" Buries qua Companj

Matinee ceiy 1l.1v. Xo performance Tuesday
night. Monday ami Wednesday nights. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoocs.

ensafional

Grocery Sjj3GicSs

For

Another emphatic il-

lustration of the extra
buying power ot money
at the Joyce Stores.

Sirloin Steak
a Pounds for... 25C

Pork Loin and
Pork Chops, per .

pound IOC

0- -

Arbuckle or Lion i
Coffee, per pound )2C

-

.,
Sugar Cured i

Horn, a pound. 1 I2C

The

fjJoyce Stores J j

Pral.0.F.TIIEEL,627 JISJZMCI I'bll.'Mplil., I'. O.ljr ll.rmu jr.liH.l (at
.inrrlr.. (Ju.ra.lv. to rare .! hj in.U rrl,.lr
lil..r..llr.D.... 1 10 III fl unci liM,.nu..,iIAJ8S. lll.u.1 PoLo.,..rou. UtMlilr, U Ht.bM!,'

tiijlSf4 ) .rlr.irrl. V Mrlf turn (.0 f ulll.f ), 1 .atI.p
nt.taliru.krn Org.....!) forhworn Trtluo.UI. Ba.li
.tp.tl.v.iir' ra.tlic.1 mJ l.tlrl.lrr.ul. Stall.. p.tr...iti. ..... ..

band nnd four children, Wllllum, who
resides in Wnles; Mary, John and Mrs.
Annlt Thomas, of this city. Tho fu-

neral arrangements have not been
made,

JOSKPII KELLY, aged 12 years, died
at his homo on Lincoln street, Prlce-bur- g,

.Saturday. The young man was
vaccinated about four weeks ago and
whllo out slelgh-ridtn- g ono day Injured
tho vaccinated arm. Tho wound be-

enmo Infected and developed Into blood
poisoning. Tho lad grew worse nnd a
day or to previous to his death, ac-
cording to Dr. Hllholmer, tho attend-
ing physician, slight symptoms of te-

tanus, commonly ended lock-ja- ap-

peared, causing his death. Tho funeral
will bo hold this afternoon from tho
family home.

CLARA KBKNW. the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Kccne,
of 1201 Jackson stieot, died nt 4.45
o'clock Saturday afternoon, after a
lingering Illness. Tho funeral
vices will bo conducted by Rev. H. (
McDermott, of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal chuich lomoriow afternoon.

New Jersey Central runs a personally
conducted tour to Wuhhingtou on Feb-
ruary 20. Rate Includes all expenses. "


